Sales Reps – Custom Wood Products
Swiftsure Milling and Mouldings is a leading manufacturer of custom mouldings using the
highest quality hardwood, softwood and exotic species. They provide Millworkers, General
Contractors, Architects and Design firms with unsurpassed quality in architectural wood
moulding products and services. In addition to architectural grade mouldings, Swiftsure product
line includes engineered and solid flooring; laminated specialties; interior finishing; exterior
siding and soffit; tongue and groove ceiling and wall; thin sawn wood and many other precision
custom wood products.
From the initial phone consultation, to site meeting, quotation presentation, product
manufacturing coordination and delivery follow-up, Swiftsure customer service / sales staff are
committed to providing amazing service to their customers. In line with company growth,
Swiftsure has career opportunities for additional sales staff:
On-Site Sales
Following a comprehensive training program on Swiftsure products and manufacturing
capabilities / processes, the On-Site Sales personnel meet the customers at their place of
business or job-site to learn more about their unique requirements and deliver solutions that
best fit their needs.
Inside Sales
From initial phone consultation, through to products delivery and aftermarket follow-up, their
Inside Sales personnel are key to ensuring excellence in service. With on-going training you will
have the confidence, knowledge and abilities to make quality decisions and recommendations.
Interested persons must have an in depth knowledge of specialty wood products with
experience in retail, wholesale, or secondary manufacturing or as a millwork trades person or
other relevant experience.
Visit Swiftsure website: www.swiftsuremilling.com.
Swiftsure is located in Surrey near the Delta border providing an easy commute from most
locations in the Lower Mainland.
Interested persons should forward resumes or for further information, please contact:
Ron Hogg
Forest People International Search Ltd.
2703 – 2225 Holdom Avenue
Burnaby, BC V5B 0A1
Telephone: (604) 669-5635
E-mail: people@forestpeople.com
Website: www.forestpeople.com

